Stormwater
Solutions

What is Stormwater?
Stormwater is rain and snowmelt that falls on
imprevious surfaces, like sidewalks, ditches, and
driveways, and flows into stormdrains, foundation
drains (drains around a house) of homes, and may
also leak into basements.
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Picuted above is a native plant called Wild
Bergamot. Wild Bergamot is a great plant
to consider for gardening becuase it holds
soil in place and it also blooms between July
and September.

Why is Stormwater an Issue?
If your home was built prior to the 1970’s, you may
have active foundation drains that are connected
to the sanitary sewer system. During intense rain
events or snow melt, stormwater can over load
this system. This may cause basement backups.
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Do You Experience Basement Flooding?
Stormwater Flood Control Program (SFCP)

The Stormwater Flood Control Program installs a sump pump to collect the clear water from
foundation drains and discharges it onto the ground surface. The existing catch basin is
either removed or turned into a floor drain. House traps are removed to enable access for
sanitary sewer lateral maintenance and to assess the condition of the sewer. The Program’s
main goals are to protect public health and safety, preserve the enviroment, and limit
property damage.
Pictured left is a sump pump installed in a sump hole (in a basement). The pipe leading out
the top of the sump brings the water collected around the house to the yard.
Below are examples of practices that homeowners can use to prevent flooding in the yard
where the sump pump discharges the stormwater. Additional information at the City of
Superior website: www.ci.superior.wi.us/SFCP
For more information contact Amy Homstad at homstada@ci.superior.wi.us or (715) 395-5831.
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How can Homeowners Prevent a Flooded Yard?

Native Lawns
Native grasses and wildflowers have longer, stable roots than turf grass with the
ability to infiltrate stormwater runoff. As a homeowner, when considering the
Stormwater Flood Control Program (SFCP), planting a native lawn can assist in the
infiltration of the water pumped out and away from your home (flowering native
plants pictured to the right).
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For more information about rain barrel collection systems visit:
• EPA Rain barrel - www.epa.gov/soakuptherain/soak-rain-rain-barrels

Using gutters and rain barrels can reduce the amount of water accumulating
around a home. Rain barrel collection systems provide readily available water
for watering plants or washing cars. The homeowner could then connect the
sump pump hose to the rain barrel. The hose then brings stormwater away
from the home and into the rain barrel.
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For more information about native lawns visit:
• City of Superior - www.ci.superior.wi.us/Native-Lawns-and-Gardens

Rain Gardens

Blue Thumb (Rain Garden Info) - www.bluethumb.org/raingardens/

Rain gardens are specifically engineered basins designed to
collect and slowly infiltrate stormwater. Often rain gardens are
planted native vegetation to further improve infiltration rates and
provide pollinator habitat. Homeowners who want to install a
rain garden can find helpful resources for placement and design
online.
For more information visit:

•

